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NeU Wenger
Seventeen-year-■■■■|

Neil Wenger
New is the^^^^^^^^Hson of Melvin
Betty Wenger.

For four years, he
has been active

Spot
School’s Grassland
FFA Chapter. Pro-
jects included guineas, steers, and work
experience. He has served on committees
for SAE, BOAC, and scholarship.

FFA achievements inlude second chap-
lain, chairman of BOAC sub committee,
fourth place in aquatics atPenn State, and
he participated in the poultry contest at
Penn State.

After high schoolgraduation,Neil plans
to work a few years and then go to a trade
school for electronics or mechanics or in
mission work.

Laurie Janine
Seventeen-year-

old Laurie Janine
Wildman is the
daughter of Edward
and Loretta Wild-
man of Westfield,
Tioga County.

At Cowanesque
Valley High
School, Laurie is
active in FFA and has
Agricultural production person for the
northcentral region.

Laurie, a senior, is serving her local and
the county chapter as FFA president She
previously servedas vice president at both
levels as well as the chapter reporter.

Laurie has attended leadership develop-
ment conferences sponsored by both the
state and national FFA, as well as the Col-
legiateFFAChapter ofPenn State. Shehas
participated in creed speaking, conserva-
tion, and FFA prepared speaking contests
atthe county, area, region, and state levels.
Laurie has alsobeen a member ofthe chap-

terparliamentary procedure team. In June,
sheearned a silvermedal award for a state
meat judging contest

Records kept on her supervised agricul-
tural experience programs of sheep breed-
ing, lamb, and swine finishing have earned
recognition on both county arid state
levels. Northeast Farm Credit has also
given awards to Laurie at county and reg-
ional levels.

Chapter awards have been for Star
Gieenhand, Star Chapter, Star Chapter
Agibusiness, sheep proficiency, chapter
leadership, and public speaking. Laurie
has. been fitting and showing prize-
winning sheep and swine at the Tioga
CountyFair in both juniorand open shows.

Laurie is the Tioga County Maple
Sweetheart. Shehas been a member ofthe
school Envirothon team, the Leo Club,
SADD Club, yearbook staff, and student
council.

She plans to run for state FFA officer
and study agricultural education or agri-
culture business and communications.

Susan Willey
As a member of

Central Cove FFA HRflHkdH
at Central
School in
County, Susan Wil-

serves as pres-
idem and was
former secretary.

daughter of MerIHHHHHII
andRuhama Willeyof Martinsburg, Susan
achieved the area Star Award in produc-
tion, the Agwayrecordkeeping award, and
several project book awards at county and
area levels.

She participated in the creed speaking
coritest, budget committee, land judging,
swine finishing, goat breeding, on-farm
work experience, off-farm work experi-
ence, and a dairy heifer project. She haswon numerous county, area, regional, and
state public speaking contests. She
attended the National FFA Convention in
1993, the state legislative leadership con-
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Tracey
Tracey Willwert

is president of the
Red Lion Area
FFA. Previous held
offices include
chapter and county
reporter, secretary.
and president

She has earned
degrees in Green-
hand, Star Greenhani
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Surface aerationwith the Aer-Way*helps make lifeless
soils productive. One pass in the fall boosts aerobic
activity andstarts the decompositionprocess.Another
pass inthe spring incorporatesfertilizer while balanc-
ing air and water levels in the seed zone. The results
art better stands, more efficientnutrient uptake, and *■
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ference, area and statecooperative council
program, county floriculture contest, Food
For America Program, and community
service projects.

Susan is the Blair County Dairy Prin-
cess, plays onthe tennis and softball teams,
is a member of the Future Teachers of
America, the school newspaper staff, and'
is a school tutor.

Susan plans to pursue ag business
accounting at either Penn Slate or Altoona
School of Commerce.

Greg
Greg Wilso:

lives with his pa-
tents Mr. and Mis.
Gordon Wilson
Rome. The I
year-old is actr
in the Northeai
Bradford FF
Chapter for tl
past four years.

White Rose, and Chapter for her projects
in beef, swine, and sheep finishing and
breeding.

lYacy received awards at York Fair for
livestock judging, swine showmanship
and fitting, market hog, sheep showman-
ship andfitting, market lamb, sheep breed-
ing, andfor hay, com,oats, wheat, and pro-
jectexhibits. Other awards include county
and statehorse judging, state project book
contest, county livestock judging, county
project book. Pa. Farm Show market
lambs, Outstanding FFA Girl of York
County, diversified livestock foundation,
Michael Spangler, and swineproficiency
foundation.

Committee memberships includecitrus,
FFA week, recreation, banquet, seed sales,
calendar, scrapbook, chapter gilt, and bul-

James
Member of

Garden Spot FF,
Lampeter-Strasbur;

James Wilson
the son of Jam
and Ruth Wilson
Strasburg, L
caster County.
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letin boards. She has been active in All
American dairy judging. Keystone lives-
tock judging. SLLC, county recreation
meet, AY Leadership Training Confer-
ence, and FFA midwinter convention.

Tracey plans to attend a two-year busi-
ness school, getmarried, and liveand work
on a dairy farm.

He has earned
Area, and Keystone degrees for his on-
farm work experience and for production
agriculture.

Greg plans to take over the family farm.

James has bi
student advisor
his FFA chapter ai
ing chart and the hunting safety
committees.

He has also served on the banquet, com
plot, and fair food stand committees. In

Atlantic Daily Cooperative
Welcomes You To

The Pennsylvania Farm Show
Visit our booth in the Northeast Building
and see how Atlantic is helping dairy
farmers profit in their business.

Atlantic
X m \ Dairy Cooperative
| I 1225 Industrial Highway

Atiantte Dairy Cooperative Southampton, PA 18966
1-800-645-6455
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